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(CL'UBS
V WORK

Today' I'lcnl.

I C

Mr. nd Mrs, J. ,M. Winter ntr- -
alii urlffi rilnner nnrtv Hi rrnfinfrv

leiuo, Honoring Mr, una air. Ala
IL'utlough Winter.
I Mri. J. W Marshall gtv.j after- -
Uioon reception to present Mr. H. H.

Noble.
I Mnpl Itldge unit Trinity ruIM
(Ives benefit dance tn oonveritlon
hall.

1 llrgular weakly golf luncheon t
Rlie Country cluh
I Mr, T. J. Mclflnhey gives

In her home to honor Mr.
kWJUUin K. II !.'..History nnd 1,1 rturo cluh meets
.with Mr. A. J lltunden.

Associated Mmla Teachers met
for business ami luncheon at Noon-
day oottnge.

Kcumenlc club meet at the public
Ibmry.

I "or Itnatrrn Visitor.
Mr. John J, Hliakoly Im extend

ed Invitations to a luncheon which
rhx will give In thn Country club on
Friday In honor of lier mother. Mr.
Kelser of IMilUil clpl.i , l'n.. who ar- -

lvr thl week for nn extended vllt
n thn Bhnnkely home.

Pnlwrrlptlon ))iinf.
The Zeta I' 111 frnterntty have !

(sued lnvltntlnn to a aubserlptlnn
ilsnce which they will give In Hotel
Tulsa, Friday, November 24,

jj Thanksgiving lnnt'
C Member of the linn nut clnh will
Klvo their nnnunl Thnnksglvlng

llntat rr..1.. V, . .u.nlli r.
or Wednesday, Novcniner .3.

Inforiniil.
ft Mr, n- C. Bttiev wa hostess at
.hn Informal party In her home on
the afternoon of Tuesday,

JIoiim! Dnnif,
The Junior Hadnsmh aoclety ha

Ilaatind Invitation to a danrlnK
(t'arty which the memwri will glvn

evening, November 10, In,
of Mis Gertrude Aaron
South Cincinnati avenue,

INui. Hellenic Ilcnoflt.
, tin U1I II niillll.lin w n.o. '.,(,m.nil,,,, it It. lln m .1 f nllntiln an.

tclety on flaturdny evening, Novem-'x- r,

11, at the national guard nrrn-tor-

will be a bnneflt rntertnlnmit
to ralo funda for the tipkeop of the

IhonpUnl hed cared for by this
hence they cordially Invite all

University nnd college neoplo to
Tor Information, phono
7038.

Umo
4 A aurprlne party nnd houae warm-(In- ;

wna Riven Mr. and Mra. Clyde
jllawhlni on Monday nlRht In their
frew home, located at J7Hli Hoiith

f,LILIAN PERKlNSl

bridge-(lunche-

ifiiinilay

rings Wnrmlngl

(ftlra trnet. A bilfft aupper wa
terved and danrliiK enjoyed, Oiieit
preiietif wero. M"r. and Medame
A. I). Itlackard. i: t, Averyt, Clifton
It. Dewey, W. A Melton, Joe Ciurle-man- ,

J. A. Ilawkln, Homer Wallare
and Mr. Mth John'n.

rir Mli Hithlwin.
Mm, Kred V. Keeoler will slv a

email luncheon and brldRe nn
Thureday nt her home, lift) florth
Main etreet, tn honor of Mix Helen
ravldon of TarkeriburR, V. Va.

litmchi-on- ,

Mr, It. Iyon will be honteea at
n. email lutioheon on Krlday com- -

llmnntary to Mt. A. Manir of l,ti- -

line.

I.yonn.

reiaa, wiio I n visitor In the
home of her daughter, Mra, Jnke

Dlniirr nml Imm'hron,
Mr. J. DeWItt Hull will Rive a

formal dinner party nn Halurday
evening, Pecembi'r J, at the Hull
home, 110J (Mat IStfthteenfh atreet.
Mr Hull l phinntriK en Informal
luncheon at the end of thl week
to compliment Ml l.on Vorl of
Chlcnfto, thn gnent of Mr. Ituth
llrown rViraon.

At the rcRiilar mnntlns of the
Tula Drnnin rlub, to he held Friday
nfternooii at x o'clock In (lie Y. w
O A, cltlhroomH, Mr William It
llolivnv will elve n IHpii' 'n of
acene pnlntlnK and tnRe effo-- t arid
Mr. rnU fl. Heed will itpeak on tiii
open nlr fheAtar. Honteeaee will be
Mr. Arlle J. erlpr, mm, w II. Ilen-no- la

n,nd Mr, Kdwnrd A. llr.inlff.

ltitnUIn Art Huh.
Dr. John t'lrkard, noted nrtlet nnd

prc!dent of the art department of
tli ft Urilvtnlty of Mfaiourl, and
chalhnan of the committee on
decoration for the new Mliwourl
cnpltol tiutldlnita In Jefferton City
Mo,, will rpenK nern under tne nil- -
nplre of the Ittlnkln Art club on De-
cember 1, Title announcement waa
made nt thn roRular meetln held
Mondny afternoon with Mr. Jnme
11. Mclllrncy. hote, The place of
the torture la to he announced Inter.
"Myth of Hiveden nnd Norway" wa
thn euhject of the program at till
meeting Mr. Andrew J, Hudd and
Mr. Chrlea.H, Walker gave Inter- -
ellnK paper on "Norn MytholOKv"
nml "lioyal ramlllea of ."

Aminiinmnrnta.
The Creoaaohe chapter Delphian

society will meet Wednedny after
noon at 3 ociock in centenary
Methodist church,

A called meeting of the member
of Mnrnthon cluh wilt he held
Wednesday at 2)30 o'clock nt the
home of Mr, a. 1. fllater, 80 North
aillette.

Personal Mention

Mis Maris Croable. who spent the)
past week-en- d vlsltlni; her sister,
Ml Olive Crntbts, nt the University
of Oklahoma, relumed home Mon-da-

Till I the second cIiolastlo

Yes!
You've got to
have GOOD
silk

And YOU would be wearing
silk underwear this minute

if you knew ITALIAN Silk

WHAT is Kayser Itali.m Silk, anyway? "Oh,
yes," you say, "I know It's that finely woven

silk that stretches." That's all right but watt
just a moment. Do you know that it is made
of the best silk there is, the finest, the strong-
est, the purest selected silk, the silk of silks;
that Kayser alone nukes Italian Silk Under-

wear; that good silk is the longest-wearin- g

fabric in the world? Could underwear be more
luxurious? Could undenvear fit better? Maybe
some day -- but not today.

It is the most economical underwear there b
because it lasts so long.

C11.(tt't: J7A

IryU&defwear

Y

LhL CW.ijf for

I nVtW Awry

term MIm Olive Crotbl hun been
ntudylnx at thl Institution.

Mr, J. A. Campbell and Ml
Orare Campbell returned Hunday
from lan.i City, Mo., where MIh.i
Campbell underwent nn operation
for nppendlcltla at n hospital there.

Mm. J, Rhepherd f'pateln left lent
night for her home In New York
City after a vtill of eeyeral week
here to her mother. Mr. W. If. Oil
lotto, and brother, Mr. Jarnea M.
aillette and Mr. Gillette.

Mr- and Mr. It C. Holtoway have
returned from Mwrence, Kan.,
where lliy weht to attend the k

game of laat week.

Mr. and Mr. I). K. Wlr of
l'n., are the Riieit of Mr. nnd

Mra. C. ti. Cranmer, 1105 Houth
avenue.

Ml Ma Corlnn Melner left
lett night for fl. Ix)ul. celled there
by thn eildden death of her brother-in-la-

Mr J'lin II MICInney, who
paeeeil away Monday night at Kt

John hoenl'nl. Mra. McKlnnev
wa ntthe bednlde of Jyrhllhnnd.

The Joy of
Eating Pie

Thn Hold IlucoaiHTr of tho Tnhlo
Aro tin IVIIuua Aritinltitiil Willi

filimrt'e II).'Mii Tnbh'ta,
Kvery day you meet aomeone who

(ay, 1 wlah I hadn't eaten that pie
. t,1 ftal. II, Asa KnlAil linntia

or haih wi'h fl ui or lomnthinK ;

Tli Put Men flood Sloluertl Or lt'il
IU Malnnr unit m lljl'rplli.

that aoured on the atomach. Just
tell 'cm that one or two Htuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet chewed after eat-
ing prevent uch trouble or re-

lieve It If already boiling up. Oet
rid of the acid, sour rising nnd
helchtng with these tablets. Their
action I lmple. They give the
ntomnch the alkaline effect It nerds,
they thua aweeten thn food, ncldlty
ntop, your Moninch feel good nnd
you learn to nil what you llkn with-
out fear of dlatreca dun to Indi-
rection, (let a 60 cent box of Rtimrt's
l)ypepla Tablets nt nny drug atom
They nre the stnndhy of thousand
of.thn best fellows nit over tho U.
H. 'and Canada. lAdvertlsement.

If
Ie b la the wrtrlna of tfi

Ksyter Italian Silk Vmu tluc
their upf rior quality nJ
(juiiit tailoring are given the
itunttMt. Joit three inches
bow the kn thy do not

wrinkle or toll up,
12.30 and up

Look for ths Mtnttjll rein,
forccsxnt in ll iiuiili uf

very pair of K)ir Ittlitn
Silk Bloomers it iruutri
thir duribility.Stretcrm with

v ly step giving comfort and
tie of movement.

Mnrvelflt rfluforcnuent,
93.00 and up

Dlgned for comfort a Kayser
lulUn Silk Union Suit ful-

fill its purpoM with "room
enough" yt cartfully fitting
thfigutrHtUprdcllj;a it

to th ttilcired coitumc
6.00 and up
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The Interment wilt be Thurdy In
Helle cemetery.

Mr, nnd Mn. II. J. Ilrlckner left
Tueaday evening for MeKeeaport,
l'n., having been eummoned to that
city by the death of Mr, Ilrlckner'
father.

Ml.n Adelaide Condon ha re
turned from a vUK of four month
with Mr. and Mr. Olenn Cnndan In
New York City.

Mr, and Mr. (lorg Hoigland
havn returned from a fllt to fort
Worth, Dallna and other polnta In
Texn.

0 0 0 CM 0

Floor iKllg

Household
Novelty Shop
continues to fenttiro ndtH-tion- nl

new novelties for
tho homo in unlimited va-
rieties. Art pieces nnd
decorative pieces that are
new nnd distinctive are
displayed. Included arc:
Frnmcd Picture

Bird Cages
Boudoir Lamps

Smoking Sets
Opalescent Vases

Teakwood Pedestals
Fancy Baskets

Incense Burners
Bridge Lamps

Candlo Holders
Art Candles

Novelty China
Book Ends

Lnmp Shades
Novelty Glassware

Shades
In nn endless vnrlety of hada
nnd varlou hand-painte- d de-
signs, priced from

$2.00 to $20.00

Incense and Incense
Burners

Ilurner of glared pottery:
bronze In vnrtou new shapes
and designs; priced from

50c to $8.00
Incense In cubes, sticks and
boxed powder; choice odora In
rose, violet, enndelwood, orange
blossom, pine, cherry blossom,
etc., priced from t

. ISc up to $1.00

Gifts
of Silver

Are Certain to Be
I Appreciated
Assembled In the Main Floor
Rllverware section at Hunt' are
cores of beautiful gift of r.

There nre Tea Set. Vases,
Dread Platen, Sandwich Trays,
Candlestick, Vegetable Dishes,
Halt and Tapper Hct, etc. All
are moderately priced.

Three Items
from our

Art Needlework
Department

(Second Moor)

Stamped Bed Spreads
Special, $5.95

A wonderfully good-lookin- g

spread stamped ready for em-
broidery; choice design of Iltao
French knots and a basket; a
ready-mad- e model to work
from. Specially priced for
Wednesday,

.(Art Dept. Second Floor)

Towel Sets
Stamped Towel seta make Ideal
gifts. Our showing Includes an
especially attractive number
stamped In various designs;
unique colors. Sets Include a
face towel, bath towel and a
wash cloth. The set, 12.75,

(Art Dept. Second Tloor)

Huck Towols, Special, 49c
Stamped Huck Towels with
gingham ndge, hemstitched,
Choice of five patterns, includ-
ing butterfly, conventional potn-ett- a

and applique designs.

Fancy Hosiery
Fancy clockings on sheer and
medium weight, open work
clocks that are new, unusual de-

signs In embroidery. Triced $5
to SIO l'alr.
Chiffon Hosiery in Just thn qual-
ity you prefer. Prloed $1.B0 to
10,60 l'alr.
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JOY RIDING REDS

FINED FOR PRANK

Pawnees Who Piny With
Pirates Almost Broke

Up Dedication

epll to The World.
I'AWNKE, Nov. 14. l'ete Murle

and Moi Yellow Here, two Paw
nee Indian hoy, watched the dedl- -

"our
Mexzftnino

Parchment

tha
tn the

of of Kayser
Bilk nioom.er

Insures
with

and
of

of I'awnoe county'
to Ita World war veteran, the
window of tho county And

wan all the result of too much
peed,

Mosea, he It npenda his
nummera with the Mttaburg pirates,
dishing up ball for the
aluggera of the National league. In

of which he In eome
pumpkin among the eport fan of
hi Pete Is one of hla

admirer. The two were re.
turning to town about In Hay

Marmon eight, after a
Joyrlde over the county.

Murle waa piloting boat and
omehow conceived the Idea of

demon'rtlng to MQ't Just how fast

04

Suit
with

for the
lit

04 04

one of hla curves thn
The east road Into

with only ono
and cara and teams

all the way off In the
ditch to let the paan.
On tho east of the
two unoccupied Ford can

by the curb up
I'etn eaw them too late

to hla course and In
Kord

nnd board
were traveling about In all direc-
tion. The car wan

feet flrel,
but the the first
doien feet and then both
Kord lmultaneoilly. Thn

Wednesday 9 November Fifteenth
We Announce the

OPENING
Our Mezzanine Floor

TEA ROOM
event be welcome to our

patrons.
No effort has spared to make one of the
te rooms any department throughout

the entire southwest.

We installed a complete fountain and fifty
tables to you luncheon, or cold drinks. Good

of quality, In materials cookery, served
only.

facility for quick, pleasing service. At noonday
luncheon is served enough to be especially at-

tractive to those in a

Pleasant surroundings, comfortably furnished, per-
fectly ventilated, conveniently reached three elevators

a stairway our floor.

Prices aro very moderate, to simplified
an excellent organization, careful menu-makin- g,

which offora attractive variety in the dishes that
everybody likes.

May we expect you for luncheon or tea today, tomor-
row or any time?

Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 p. m. Tea, 2:30 to p.'m.

Feature Showing of Nationally Advertised

Look for Marvelflt
crotch

every pair
Italian It

their durability.
Stretches every step,
giving ease

movement.
Jlnrvrlflt reinforcement.

cation memorlaj
from

bntlle.
It

smoke

conseauence

home town,
ardent

dusk
I,!ttln IJcur'a

the

Silk Underwear

Designed for comfort a
Kayser Italian Silk Union

fulfils Its purpose
"roomy enough" yet

carefully fitting the fig-
ure. Look Marvel- -

reinforcement.

chaaed across
plate. town be-

came a speedway
contestant, stray

along pulled
apced demon

end main atreet,
touring

p.irkvd loomed un-
expectedly.

change a mo-
ment whoel, apokea, fender,
windshields running

accond parked
nearly twenty from the

Marmon dragged n
struck

almost

of

This will more than many

been this most
tea in storo

have most
serve tea,

food both and
v

Every
just fast

hurry.

by
and from main

that duo serv-
ice, and

most

5:30

A the

comfort

kr.otvn,

It la In the wearing' of tho
Kayser Italian Silk Vesta
that their superior quality
and exquisite tailoring are
given the truest test-- Just
three Inches above the
knee they do not wrln- -
kls or roll up.

()

Judge llstoned kindly to their K rr
yesterday morning, then fined ea ti
130 and cost and committed t..e i
to "Cap." Bcott'a lodging housu f
10 day. In addition to which i
repair bills on the three cara w,
total several hundred Iron men,

McAdoo'n Auto la Stolen.
LOH ANOKLiUS, Nov. 14.WI-lla-

(it Mo Ad oo, former secretary
of the treasury, reported to thn , .
lice today that while he waa a,
tending the nutomobllo enow last
night hla automobile waa stolen,

New feouth Walca has eatahllshc-- l

a plant for crushing copper s c
I for road construction nnd tho manu
facture or concrotn.

04 04 04 04 04

Shop Early
34 More Shopping Days

Until Christmas

nnoyland
ts

Joyland at Hunt s
' You'll never know, what
real variety in good toys
may be until you've seen
Toyland at Hunt's Base-
ment Store.
This department was just
opened recently to fill tho
demand for a long needed
toy department. Here one
will find a huge selection
of good things for boys
and girls.

Madeira Linens
Presenting an interesting
assortment a t absolute
unique prices.
A varied selection of the
best madeira in the mar-
ket is included in our
showing; in fact you'll
simply revel in this dis-
play of beautiful things
Lunch Cloths, Centers,
Buffet and Dresser Scarfs,
Doilies, etc., etc., all in
the finest white linen with
exquisite hand - wrought
madeira embroidery.
You'll know at a glance
when you see these beau-
tiful linens and whatsplendid offerings pre-
sented.
Lunch cloths, 36 to 72
inches.

Priced $10 to $27.50
13-Pio- Luncheon Sets.

Priced $9.75 to $15
Square Lunch Cloths, 45
and 54-inc- h.

Priced $11 to $19.50
Napkins, six to the box.

Priced $4.75 to $6
Dresser Scarfs, 36 to 54-in- ch

length.
$7.50 to $17.50 Each

'
$3.95 to $6.95 $6.50 to $8.45 $2.75 to $4.50 NewRlbbonS

IOc, 29c, 50c up
Just ribbons, ribbons tell
the 6tory. Novelties in two
tones, plain and picoii
edge, novelties for girdleB,
sashes and trimmings.
For tho customer who pre-
fers a ready-mad- e novelty
of ribbons, such ns bags,
girdles, corsages, garters,
cushions, rose buds, 'etc.,
will find an unusual show-
ing here.

(Main rioor)

04 to
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